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Empowering the youth of Victoria for over 30 years
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The Society’s principle mission is twofold:
First, to assist youth to remove themselves from the high risk environment of the street
and make the transition to healthier and more constructive life situations.
Second, to help youth make positive choices, which will prevent involvement in at-risk
behaviour or connection with the street scene.

Our vision is to provide a continuum of care that empowers positive choices in the lives
of multiple-barrier youth by providing accessible, innovative and proactive programs.
We strive to meet the needs of youth by working in partnership with families and the
community to deliver a safe and supportive environment for at–risk youth. We do this by
being resourceful and meeting community standards as demonstrated through the
experience and professionalism of the YES staff. Our endeavour is to be recognized by
the community as valuable resource for youth and their families
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Message from the President

As I reflect on this past year, it is hard not to focus on the challenges that COVID-19 has
brought to the Agency; however, it is important to not to loose sight of the highlights that have
also occurred.
When I think about this past year, I am struck by the fact that over 900 individual youth used the
Alliance Club to get their basic needs met. I think it is also worth highlighting that over 200
youth participated in the innovative social activities that were offered by the Summer
Opportunities Program and Connections groups. Hearing about how the Anxiety Group took
youth to the Board Game Café to help with their social anxiety or how Specialized Youth Detox
is now able to support youth who are on Methadone made me reflect on what a diverse range of
services are being offered at YES.
While nothing compares to human connection, COVID-19 protocols have forced us to think
beyond the "normal" and discover new avenues for the staff to continue helping youth and
families. YES created enhanced Health and Safety protocols uniquely tailored to this pandemic
outbreak that have guided service delivery for almost seven months now. Some of these
modifications include the number of youth allowed in the drop in at one time, adjustments at our
Youth Detox and Emergency Shelter, offering virtual counselling, making to-go meals at the
Club, and creating a system to drop off basic needs at individual homes. While this has been
one the most uniquely challenging times for the Agency, it has been a pleasure to see the
creativity that has come as a result of this unprecedented time.
Unfortunately, due to COVID-19, our annual Souper Bowls of Hope event had to be canceled.
However, Michele Davis has had the community's support behind her and was able to have
many of the regular donators continue to give to the Agency even without the event happening.
Thank you, Michele.
As the President of the Board of Directors, I would like to thank our newest YES Board
Members, Shivinder Dhillon, Frederic Fovet, Sheila Johnson, Sara McMahon John Young and
Kassandra Woods, for your support during this past year. I would also like to express my
gratitude to the returning Board of Directors, Wendy Graham, Rob Milen and Ken Sherwood for
your continued guidance.
In closing, I would like to express my admiration to the YES management team who have risen
to meet the challenges to safeguard clients and staff over this year.

Gerry Thompson,
President, YES Board of Directors
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Message from the Executive Director

YES, continues to offer quality supports and services for youth and families in our community.
As can be seen throughout the brief summaries of the program reports in the 2020 Annual
Report, the Society annually assists 100s of youth and families.
Capacities from the Past Year
 261 youth accessed Kiwanis Emergency Youth Shelter (KEYS) residential services, a
28.6% increase compared to last year.
 Our Youth and Family Counsellors assisted 95 families, which translates to 205
individual youth and parents.
 The Alliance Club (Helen’s Place) was accessed by 947 individual youth for a total of
over 6400 visits.
 Life Skills supported 159 youth through drop-in, outreach support, and group workshops.
 77 youth were admitted into the Specialized Youth Detox (SYD), and 86% completed the
program.
 149 youth participated in the Summer Opportunities program.
 The Youth Outreach Team supported over 300 individual youth.
 The Supported Independent Living program assisted 74 youth.
 The Daytime Drop-In was accessed by over 75 youth.
In addition to our core programs, YES continues to offer opportunities for youth to participate in
positive learning activities. Under the heading of Youth Connections, these activities include:
You(th) Can Cook, a Community Garden, Shift, the Anxiety Group, and oversight of the Victoria
Youth in Care Network.
Accounting for an overlap of youth across numerous programs, in the 2019/2020 fiscal year, the
Agency assisted over 1500 individual youth and an additional 300 parents and guardians.
Trends
A further examination of the more detailed annual program reports indicates several ongoing
and developing trends such as:







Risk factors prominent across all programs include sexual exploitation, lack of basic
needs, stigma due to sexual orientation, substandard or no housing, low self-esteem,
problems at school, family breakdown, limited life skills, and poor employment skills.
In many cases, these risk factors are intensified by mental health concerns such as
depression, suicidal ideation, and severe anxiety compounded with increased substance
use. For example, in the past fiscal year, KEYS reported that 182 (70% of total youth)
youth reported substance use, and 137 (52% of total youth) youth reported a mental
health concern.
In most program areas, there continues to be more female than male participants.
There has been a substantial increase in Island Health and community referrals to all
YES counsellors for youth with significant mental health concerns.
Although the majority of our youth clients are in the 17-19 age range, in the last 3 years
there has been a steady increase in requests for service for youth in the 12-16 age
range.
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We continue to experience large numbers of youth transitioning into adulthood, often
with few community and family supports.
There has been an increase in youth presenting with polysubstance dependence.
The Outreach Team continues to notice a prevalence of sexual relationships between
older males and young females, who are not within the age of consent.

Community Impacts
All programs track youth goals so that we can provide an agency overview of our outcomes. In
coordination with our community partners, YES has achieved numerous outcome indicators
during the past year, including:
 Assisted over 260 youth to transition to live independently.
 Helped over 150 youth to secure or maintain their housing.
 Supported 200 youth to meet their employment/education goals.
 Mediated/reunified 120 youth back to the family home or foster placement.
 Connected over 300 youth to primary health care services.
 Connected over 350 youth to addictions and mental health services.
 Helped numerous youth obtain personal identification, including birth certificates, social
insurance numbers, medical care cards, and B.C. ID cards etc.
 Supported over 250 youth both individually and in group settings with life skills
acquisition in areas such as budgeting, healthy family connections, goal setting, time
management, communication, nutrition, hygiene etc.
 Provided basic needs (food, clothing, laundry, showers, and shelter) for over 700 youth.
 Worked with over 200 parents to facilitate improved family relations.
Fundamental Challenges
 “Homeless” youth and the lack of appropriate housing remain the fundamental constraint
for all YES services. Last year the Agency made over 700 referrals/connections for
youth seeking housing. There continue to be several factors that impact a successful
transition to independence, including: a very low vacancy rate, a limited number of youth
housing programs, and many youth not having the emotional, social, and financial
resources to successfully transition without significant supports.
 Compounding the drastic increase in referrals for youth with mental health concerns has
been a difficulty in accessing statutory mental health services due to large waitlists and
limiting criteria for service eligibility.
 There has been intensified emphasis on assisting youth with safer drug and alcohol use.
Staff have encouraged harm reduction practices with clients, and various sites have
been designated as Take Home Naloxone sites.
Thank You
In the 2019/2020 fiscal year, we continued to remain vigilant to moderate costs and maximize
our revenue. In addition to our core provincial contracts with MCFD and Island Health, we also
received funding from the City of Victoria and the Federal Government to assist with our
summer and outreach programs. Special thanks to significant grant support from the Coast
Capital Savings, the United Way, Corix (Golf for Kids), Hendry Swinton McKenzie Insurance,
CIBC Wood Gundy, Quail Rock, the United Way, and the Kiwanis Club of Victoria. A particular
thanks go to Michele Davis and the Souper Bowls Committee.
Each year it is difficult to compile an inventory of thanks for our hundreds of supporters. At the
risk of overlooking some, a special thanks go to all those supporting the Agency. It is important
that you know that every donation of time or funding plays a vital role in supporting youth and
offering them the prospect of a better future.
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Volunteers are involved in every facet of the Agency, from the enthusiastic individuals who
make our fundraisers possible to those that supply basic needs and meals for the Alliance Club
and the volunteers who assist in individual programs. YES, values the immense support,
commitment, expertise, and above all, the thousands of hours these volunteers put forth helping
vulnerable youth and their families.
I would also like to recognize the support, leadership, and governance provided by our Board of
Directors. Working behind the scenes, their efforts often go overlooked. Still, it is through their
efforts that YES has continued to develop and thrive as an organization that provides
accountable quality services. A special thank you to Wendy Graham for her over 10 years
serving on the Board. We celebrate her dedication and commitment and wish her the best in
future adventures. You will be missed.
YES, is fortunate to have a dedicated and skilled staff who undertake an amazing volume of
work. Whatever we accomplish as an agency can be directly attributed to their character and
passion for helping others reach their potential. Feedback from numerous community partners
and parents acclaim their efforts to respond to youth with complex needs, their skill and
flexibility in helping youth achieve meaningful goals, and their commitment to helping youth
establish stability and develop meaningful pathways forward. Our community is a much better
place for their efforts.
Finally, I will end as I have for over 20 years. We salute the youth and families that we serve,
your resolve and courage to improve your life situations through challenging situations motivate
our daily efforts.
Pat Griffin,
Executive Director

Staff serving Christmas Dinner in the Alliance Club
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Alliance Club (Helen’s Place)

The Alliance Club (The Club) is an evening drop-in centre for youth aged 13 to 19. The Club
provides a safe, healthy alternative for youth who may be hanging out in the downtown core, as
well as a connection point for vulnerable youth who may wish to explore a more positive
lifestyle. The Club addresses the short term, immediate needs of youth and makes referrals to
facilitate community connections. The staff and volunteers build rapport with youth to develop
trusting relationships, increase awareness of avenues to reduce risk, offer support in
implementing positive change and provide basic life skills to enhance successful long range
goals.
Patterns of Utilization
During the 2019-2020 fiscal year, the Club served 947 individual youth, which translated to 6469
visits (averaging 26 visits per day). The Club also served 4307 meals and snacks and gave
over 500 items of clothing and hygiene products to youth.
The Club made a total of 1973 internal (YES) and external referrals last year. Youth were
referred externally to over 50 different community agencies to enhance their potential for
connection.
Approximately 34% of our referrals were made internally to other YES programs, with Kiwanis
Emergency Youth Shelter (KEYS), the 533 Yates St. Drop-in and Youth Services Outreach
Team the most commonly referred to programs. Major external referrals sources were Victoria
Police (VPD), Mobile Youth Services Team (MYST), Ministry of Child and Family Development
(MCFD), and The Foundry.
Trends





Females continued to access in larger numbers, with females between the ages
of 14-16 making up 33% of total numbers.
The most common support areas included health, transitioning to independence
and mental health.
20% of youth who accessed the Club did so for the first time this past year.

Donations and Volunteers
The Alliance Club welcomed 11 direct service volunteers who worked over 150 total hours
during the past year. The Club received several donations throughout the year including
casseroles prepared by volunteers at St. John the Divine. The Club also gets regular clothing
donations and hygiene kits from various community members.
Alliance Club Reconnect Counsellors: Addison Lee and Brianne Mendes
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Kiwanis Emergency Youth Shelter

Kiwanis Emergency Youth Shelter (KEYS) is a 10-bed facility that provides services for youth
between the ages of 13-18 who are in crisis and have no safe housing alternatives. The
program offers assistance 24 hours a day 7 days a week. KEYS provides a safe and supportive
environment and responds to a wide range of crises.
Patterns of Utilization
KEYS received 1939 requests for services from the community. These requests for services not
only represent youth needing to access the shelter, but families and caregivers seeking other
support from KEYS counsellors.
Total Intakes and Demographic
A total of 261 youth accessed the residential component of KEYS this past year. Of these
youth, 129 were male and 118 were female, and 12 were gender diverse. This fiscal year KEYS
saw 69 new youth who had never accessed the shelter before. The top 2 reasons youth
accessed KEYS were: homeless/couch surfing and family breakdown/mediation. The average
age of the youth who accessed was 16.5 years.
Substance Use
This fiscal year, 182 (70% of total youth) youth reported substance use, with marijuana, alcohol,
and meth being the top three substances of use, respectively. Of the 182 youth who identified
substance use, 45% (82 youth) reported using more than one substance.
Mental Health/Cognitive Impairments
137 (52% of total youth) youth reported mental health concerns. Of these youth, 64% (88 youth)
reported more than one mental health concern. Anxiety, depression and suicidal ideation/self
harm are the most identified. 120 (46%) youth reported concerns regarding cognitive disabilities.
27 (23%) youth reported more than one cognitive impairment. ADHD and ADD were the most
frequently reported.
Outcomes
This year staff engaged in family support, advocating for youth, connecting and collaborating
with youth supports, helping with resumes, providing bus tickets and recreation activities,
assisting with housing searches and providing information and support on harm reduction to
support youth identified goals.
KEYS Manager: Thea Pichurski
F/T Crisis Support Counsellors:, Shona Mockford, Meg Parry, Cheryl Fikowski and Courtenay Wilson
P/T Crisis Support Counsellors: Rosalie Beaudoin, Sydney Bergeron, Erica Okell, Georgia Pike, Matt
Treble, Natasha Gold, Miriam Lank
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The Life Skills Program

The Life Skills Program provides services for multi-barrier, at risk youth between the ages of 12
to 19. This may include youth who are not attending school, having difficulty finding or
maintaining employment, are experiencing family difficulties, have some mental health issues
that are impacting their ability to maintain in the school/home and/or are unable to sustain a
stable housing situation. Youth may also be dealing with multiple issues such as poverty, poor
physical health, homelessness and substance use.
Patterns of Utilization
Life Skills supported a total of 159 youth, through drop-in and outreach support, group
workshops and individual case management and received 65 individual youth referrals for the
program. The average age of youth participating in the program was 16.6 years old. 14
identified as male, 42 identified as females and 7 youth identified as gender diverse.
Outcomes
Youth received mentorship and supportive advice on Life Skills topics such as: transitioning to
independence, mental health, substance use, self-esteem, healthy relationships and
communication skills. Some of examples of youth goals include: Transitioning to independence
(75 youth), mental health (118 youth) and employment and education (65 youth).
Trends


Lack of Housing and Supports in Transitions to Independence
Significantly impacting the ability to transition to independence has been the lack of
housing options for youth under 19.



Increased Mental Health Support
Mental health still remains to a significant barrier and trend for youth, as it was last year.



Increased Family Support
Life Skills noted that more youth and parents were asking for help with family related
issues.

Life Skills Counsellors: Kristin Devine and Maria Ebenal

Specialized Youth Detox
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Specialized Youth Detox (SYD) is a five bed non-medical withdrawal management facility
serving the youth of Vancouver Island. SYD is a voluntary program for youth 13 to 18 years of
age that require acute physical detoxification. Youth are required to have a medical screen
completed prior to entering the SYD program to ensure 24 hour supervised medical care is not
required. SYD can provide individualized support services 24 hours a day to youth and their
families/caregivers.

Patterns of Utilization
Referrals: SYD received 97 referrals this fiscal year. The top three referral sources were:
Youth self referral: 39 (40%), Parent/Caregiver: 15 (15%) and Island Health 15 (15%).
Of the 97 referrals received, 22 (29%) referrals were from out of region.
Intakes: 77 youth were admitted into the program.
Completion Rate
SYD has identified two main indicators of successful outcomes for youth:
 Completion of youth’s personal plan (what the youth identifies at intake as their goal to
work on at SYD).
 Completion of the program (if a youth stays 5 to 10 days, acute withdrawal is often
completed by day 5).
Of the 77 individuals who entered SYD, 66 (86%) youth completed the program. 39 (51%)
youth were new to addiction treatment services; 38 (49.2%) have previously been involved with
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substance use services. 9 youth self-discharged from the program against SYD staff advice; 2
youth were discharged by staff. 38 (49.5%) youth were readmissions to the SYD program.
This year the average length of stay for youth was 6.9 days in the SYD program. On 7
occasions, SYD was able to provide youth with extensions.
Youth Demographics
Gender: Females: 39 (51%) Males: 36 (47%) Gender Diverse: 2
Age: 13 years: 1 (1%) 14 to 16 years: 29 (37.7%) 17 to 18 years: 47 (61%)

Primary Drug of Choice
The top three drugs of choice as identified by the youth are: Alcohol (21%), Meth (17%) and
Heroin (16%).
Mental Health/Cognitive Disorders
45 (58.44%) had a formal diagnosis of mental illness. The most common diagnoses of mental
illness are Depressive Disorders: 63 (75%) and Anxiety Disorders: 56 (63.6%).
SYD Manager: Qionna Fyfe
SYD Intake Coordinator: Haillie O’Brien/Michelle Gomez
F/T Withdrawal Management Counsellors: Caleb Beale, Dakota Lizee, Natasha Toth, Maddie Beitz
(replaced Natasha), Ned Gallagher (replaced Caleb), Breanne Charles (replaced Dakota), Tony Morsby,
Matt Lundin
P/T Withdrawal Management Counsellors: Jette Midtgaard, Sasha Goatley, Tamsin Sahota, Jessica
Parker, Erin Robinson, Lucy Stanford, Alice Liu, Mike Grant, Claire Hatel
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Supported Independent Living Program

The Supported Independent Living Program (SIL) supports youth 15-18yrs who have Youth
Agreements (YAG), Independent Living Agreements (IL), or are otherwise transitioning out of
MCFD services to independence. The SIL program also supports young people 19-24yrs who
are aging out of MCFD services and are pursuing or have secured Agreements with Young
Adults (AYA). SIL counsellors work one on one with these young people to assist each of them
to address the independence goals detailed in their personal intake assessment and work to
ensure that the needs of the youth are met in a developmentally and culturally appropriate
manner. SIL provides flexible support to accommodate youth who are employed, or attending
school, or are parenting or meeting other family obligations.
Pattern of Utilization
SIL received 84 referrals this past year. 51 (61%) of referrals were for female youth, 27 (32%)
were for male youth and 5 (6%) identified as gender diverse.
SIL supported 74 youth this past year, including 24 that received short terms support.
Outcomes
A total of 1535 referrals were made to support client outcomes this past year and SIL
counsellors helped clients with a total of 976 individual goals. (Youth often require multiple
interventions in each category.) Some of examples of the SIL outcomes achieved by youth
include that all 74 youth received housing and transitioning to independence support.
.
Trends



The ratio between female referrals and male referrals this fiscal year has been
approximately 2:1, which is a continuing trend from the previous year.
70% of youth who accessed the program this past year were between the ages of 17
and 19.

Supported Independent Living Counsellors: Molly Reid and Keely Anderson

Shift Group Co-Facilitated by the SIL
Program.
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Summer Opportunities Program

The Summer Opportunities Program (SOP) is a voluntary, drop-in, day program designed to
provide at-risk, vulnerable, and street-involved youth (aged 13-19) with a safe and healthy
environment, fun activities, basic needs and emotional support during July and August each
year.
COVID-19
Due to the concurring COVID-19 pandemic, adjustments to SOP were made to ensure the
health and safety of both clients and staff. Health and Safety practices included the wearing of
masks, physically distanced activities as well increased activities outside.
Youth Demographics
149 individual youth participants specifically attended SOP programming during this time. 275
lunches were provided over the course of the seven weeks the program ran.
Activities
SOP provided youth with access to social and recreational activity during the months of July and
August. This program encourages healthy relationships, personal growth, and opportunities to
participate in activities outside of their regular routines and potential high-risk behaviours.
Activities included: The Board Game Café, Cupcake Decorating, Music Bingo, Tie Dye Shirt
Day, Video Game Tournaments, Mug Painting and going to the movies.
SOP Staff: Layli Naghdy and Julia McCarthy

Activity suggestions from youth
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YOUTH AND FAMILY SUPPORT SERVICES

The Youth and Family Support Services (YFSS) program provides interventions and support to
youth (12-19 years of age) and their families in resolving conflict and/or crisis. This program
consists of the YFSS Counsellor (job-shared by two counsellors) and the YFSS Outreach
Counsellor. The program facilitates the reunification and/or reintegration of youth with their
families and/or communities. When appropriate, the counsellors strive to safely maintain youth
within their current family system while helping to increase the family’s capacity to deal with the
concerns that led to the breakdown.
Patterns of Utilization
During this past year, 74 new files were opened in addition to the 21 ongoing files from the
previous year for a total of 95 families receiving services. Those 95 open files translate into a
total of 205 clients.
A total of 1078 appointments were attended and are broken down as follows: 599 Youth
Appointments, 385 parent appointments and 94 family mediation and group meetings.
Youth Demographics
Of the 74 new youth files receiving services:
 43 (58%) identified as Female, 27 (36%) as Male and 4 (5%) as Gender Diverse.
 The average age of youth referred was 16 years old.
Trends



YFSS noted an increased number of referrals to YFSS Counsellors from Victoria
General Hospital.
YFSS noted an increase in client issues related to mental health concerns.

Outcomes
YFSS counsellors helped clients with a total of 219 individual goals.
Some highlights of YFSS’ outcomes include:
 64 clients received assistance with family issues.
 54 clients received assistance with mental health issues.
 24 clients received assistance with alcohol and drug issues.
Youth and Family Counsellor: Margaret Howard and Jamie McCrum
Youth and Family Outreach Counsellor: Melissa Matthes
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YOUTH SERVICES OUTREACH PROGRAM
The Youth Services Outreach Team (YSOT) connects with youth and their families/caregivers to
reduce risk, to resolve current and emerging issues and offers: prevention, diversion, and crisis
intervention services. YSOT is a direct access point for youth, families, social workers,
probation officers, community service agencies, teachers, and police to connect with outreach
counsellors.
The outreach workers provide opportunities for youth and families to connect with one key
worker that can support them throughout the duration of their service plan, help guide
successful reunification of families.
Patterns of Utilization
YSOT worked with 336 individual clients over the course of the year. This includes 159 formally
referred clients and an additional 125 individual youth connected to YSOT via outreach and
community meetings/consultations. Last year YSOT made 8829 formal referrals to other
community supports. A few of the highlights include 652 referrals to MCFD, 873 referrals made
to community partner agencies and 1469 referrals to employment and school programs.
Of the 159 direct “formalized” and brief intervention referrals received this year:
 91 referrals were for female youth, 51 of referrals were for male youth and 9 referrals
were for gender diverse youth.
 The youngest referral was 12 years of age, however the clear majority, 90 youth (77%),
were between the ages of 14 to 17 years old.
Outcomes

8829 referrals were made to support client outcomes this past year and Outreach helped clients
with a total over 4,000 individual goals. (Youth often require multiple interventions in each
category.) Some of examples of the Outreach outcomes achieved by youth include773 youth
experiencing safer drug and alcohol use, and 1311 youth experiencing improved mental health.
Trends





Outreach has noticed an increase in use of crystal meth in the youth population within
the last year. Further, more youth are presenting with polysubstance dependence.
YSOT continues to notice a prevalence of sexual relationships between older males and
young females that are not within the age of consent. YSOT has struggled to find
appropriate services that address consent issues and healthy relationships.
Within the past year the majority of YSOT referrals have been mental health related.
Accessing mental health services continues to be difficult this year due to large waitlists
and specific criteria for service eligibility.

Youth Services Outreach Counsellors: Josh Clarkson, Lindsay Tabata, Leigha Foster
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ADDITIONAL SERVICES/CONNECTIONS PROGRAMS
Daytime Drop-In
The YES Office acts as a daytime drop-in centre that connects youth to healthier opportunities
by providing drop-in access to counsellors, supports and referrals. The drop-in services is
located and operated out of the Main YES building.
High Risk Youth Reconnect System
The Reconnect System is a provincial program that has developed an integrated approach to
assist parents/caregivers, the police and other community supports in tracing youth deemed to
be at extreme risk. A Reconnect allows members of the community to watch out for at-risk youth
and to stay in contact with that youth’s guardians or supports. The Kiwanis Emergency Youth
Shelter is the central contact point for the Reconnect System and, in collaboration with the youth
serving community, has filed 23 Reconnect Missing Persons Reports this fiscal year.
Connections Programs
SHIFT
SHIFT is a group for transgender, Two-Spirit, non-binary, and gender diverse youth 13-19 years
of age. SHIFT supported 25 youth this past year. This group is designed to be an inclusive and
safe space where youth can access support related to their gender identity and come together
for peer connections. Topics and activities include self-esteem building, coping strategies,
navigating medical services, and much more.
Anxiety Group
The Anxiety Group was designed to be a safe, welcoming and less clinical experience for youth
ages 13- 24. The group provides a learning experience for youth to make meaningful
connections not only to other youth experiencing anxiety but also connections within themselves
when it comes to their own coping skills and self-awareness. 40 youth participated in group
programming this past year. The Anxiety Group focuses on an introduction to basic Cognitive
Behavioral Therapy (CBT) to support youth with coping skills.
Victoria Youth In Care Network
YES is a partner of the Federation for BC Youth In Care Networks (YICN). YICN is a space for
youth in and from care ages 14-24 to be a safe, supportive, and empowering space where youth
can connect with fellow individuals with some shared experiences and stand together to create
positive change through group activities and workshops. YICN supported 25 youth this year.
You(th) Can Cook
You(th) Can Cook is a free community kitchen for at-risk youth that engages youth in developing
cooking skills while also supporting positive peer interactions. Currently run from the Alliance
Club Drop-In, youth are able to engage in drop-in cooking classes and take what they have
made with them after the class. 20 youth participated in the cooking program this past year.
You(th) Can Garden
You(th) Can Garden is a hands-on urban gardening experience for youth. It has allowed youth
to learn gardening skills, make delicious food and gain experience in an outdoor setting. The
garden is located at the Kiwanis Emergency Youth Shelter.
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YES would like to extend our heartfelt thanks to all our community supporters,
funders and volunteers

YES Office
533 Yates Street
Victoria, BC
V8W 1K7

Kiwanis Emergency Youth Shelter
2117 Vancouver Street
Victoria BC
V8T 3Z9

Specialized Youth Detox
Victoria BC
V8R 4N7

Alliance Club
533 Yates Street
Victoria BC
V8W 1K7

Tel: 250-383-3514
Fax: 250-383-3812
Office_manager@vyes.ca

Tel: 250-386-8282
Fax:250-384-0778
keys_manager@vyes.ca

Tel: 250-383-3582
Fax: 250-592-9862
syd_manager@vyes.ca

Tel: 250-361-3923
Fax:250-383-3812
allianceclub@vyes.ca

Website: www.vyes.ca
Facebook: facebook/youthempowermentsociety
Instagram: www.instagram.com/vicyouthempowermentsociety/
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